
Announcements for the week of Week of October 21-25:

Next week is Bus Driver Appreciation Week. We are thankful for our bus drivers and the positive 
impact they have on our students and our school.

We are hosting a meeting on Monday, October 21 to address vaping and other drug related issues 
that can have a negative impact on our students. This meeting is for parents and guardians ONLY. 
The meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the CHS Auditorium. We hope many of you can attend this 
informational meeting. Please let us know if you have any questions.
*I have attached a meeting flyer to this email;Translation services will be provided.

Several flyers and informational files have been attached to the end of our newsletter. Please don't 
forget to review these flyers and information each week.

From the Georgia Department of Education:
Due to growing concerns about e-cigarettes/vaping, the Office of School Safety and Climate added a 
resource webpage “Electronic Smoking Devices” that contains health advisories from the Georgia 
Department of Public Health and CDC; information for schools, students, and parents; and model e-
cigarette/vaping local school board policies.
https://www.gadoe.org/schoolsafetyclimate/Pages/Electronic-Smoking-Devices.aspx

Visual and Performing Arts National College Fair
FREE!
Over 90 Colleges from Across the US Will Be In Attendance!
Monday, October 28, 2019
Cobb Energy Performing Arts Centre
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Prior registration strongly encouraged: https://www.gotomypvafair.com/Registration/
EventSelectForState?stateName=All

We’ll be hosting the ASVAB (Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery) on Wednesday, October 
30. Testing will begin at 12:30 in the Storm Center and students who sign up in the counseling office 
will be given an early lunch so they can begin testing on time.
If you have any students who are interested in taking this optional test, please have them come to 
the counseling office to sign up.
This test is not just great for kids who see a future in the armed services, but is also just an overall 
good measure of strengths and aptitudes in several different areas.

This test is ONLY OPEN to 10th, 11th and 12th graders.

Attention Seniors: Cap and gown ordering information can be found by visiting the following website: 
http://www.highschool.herffjones.com/
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Dual Enrollment Night
The CHS Counseling Department will be hosting Dual Enrollment Night on Tuesday, October 
29, 6:00 p.m., in the CHS Auditorium. There will be guest presenters from our partner colleges 
and general information about how our dual enrollment program works at CHS. All parents of 
students who are considering taking dual enrollment courses during the 2020-2021 school year 
are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Upcoming College Rep Visits

All visits will be held in the Career Center. FAB Wednesday visits are held only during FAB 
lunch time. Non-Seniors should check in with study hall teachers before reporting to the career 
center. 
October 21: Augusta University (11:15-1:55) CANCELED
October 21: *U.S. Navy (11:15-1:30) - cafeteria visit JUST ADDED
October 22: Jacksonville State University (11:15-1:55)
October 23: Life University (1:05-2:05)
October 28: Kennesaw State University (11:15-1:55)
*Military recruiters will not approach students for recruiting purposes but will be available to 
speak to students who have questions for them.

Want a chance to win a prize?
Come to the Media Center to answer October’s Question of the Month. The correct answer 
could get you a prize!

The Media Center is teaming with the Interact Club to collect deodorant for the Canes 
Navigation Center. If you have library fines, bring your donation by the Media Center and get 
your fines Waived! Also the 3rd period class that collects the most deodorant will have a 
Halloween candy party.

Please check out the updates to our CHS Counseling page at https://
www.cartersvilleschools.org/domain/1679
Also, please check out the Cartersville High School Scholarship Newsletter posted at the end of 
this newsletter.

Prom ticket pre-sales will begin on September 18 and go through December 11 during lunch 
time on FAB Wednesdays. Ticket sales will take place in Mrs. Carp's office and are $50. 
Students who purchase tickets during the pre-sale period (September 18- December 11) are 
guaranteed a free prom t-shirt. Tickets purchased after December 11 will not include a prom t-
shirt. The prom will be held on March 14, 2020.

Media Center Happenings
· New contest starting September 16th. FOOTBALL READING CHALLENGE – Come by the 
Media Center for more information. This contest will run through December 13th.
· Watch for another contest beginning in October.

Cartersville City Schools App- The Cartersville Schools App is great means of receiving school 
and school system information. You can access your students' PowerSchool information, 
Schoology information, view and manage your students' lunch account information, receive our 
weekly newsletters, and have access to many more features. This is a free app, and you can 
visit the Cartersville City Schools web page for information regarding this app. Carterville City 
Schools homepage: https://www.cartersvilleschools.org/
STUDENTS CAN DOWNLOAD THE APP TOO!
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USA Test Prep Information:
School Name: Cartersville High School
Account ID: cartersville
Student Activation Code: stu3323

Digital Citizenship:
Cartersville High School staff and students are participating in the system-wide Common Sense 
Media Digital Citizenship program to achieve district certification in this critical area. Students will 
participate in Digital Citizenship sessions during advisement periods during some FAB 
Wednesdays. The sessions will be tied to the Canes Navigation Program Word of the Month. Article 
links will be included in the weekly newsletter to provide at-home information and tools to support 
Digital Citizenship. This month’s focus is on “Communication and Media Balance.” 
Please select the link to the article, “Parents' Ultimate Guide to Smart Devices.” 
Article Link: https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-smart-devices 
CHS is proud to encourage Digital Citizenship awareness at school, at home, and in the community!

Volunteers needed for the Reality Store even held at Georgia Highlands College. The Reality Store 
provides an interactive experience in which youth learn how the choices they make regarding 
career, managing income and expenses, and saving and investing will affect future outcomes. To 
start, teens draw a salary based on a specific career and manage basic living expenses for 
themselves and a family. They envision the lifestyle they would like to have in their late 20s, explore 
a career, receive a checking account "deposit" equal to one month's salary, and spend their salary 
in the Reality Store on necessities and extras. They also handle some of life's unexpected events 
and discover whether their occupation provides the financial resources needed in order to sustain 
the lifestyle they want.
If you are interested in assisting in this experience, please contact Doug Belisle at 
bartowcollaborative@gmail.com

Attention Beta Club students:
All Beta Club Students: Please check the Beta Club page on the CHS website every week!

Student PowerSchool Login:
Students may use their student number for their PowerSchool login and their O365 password for 
their password.
Our PowerSchool website for students:
https://cartersville.powerschool.com/public/
Parents, please let us know if you do not have access to PowerSchool. We can get this set up for 
you.

The 2019-20 school calendar:
https://www.cartersvilleschools.org/cms/lib/GA02202677/Centricity/shared/docs/
19-21%20calendar.pdf

Student drop-off and pick-up: Last year, we had to re-route our student drop-off and pick-up route 
for car riders because of the construction of our new athletic facility. This year we will revert back to 
our old drop-off and pick-up route, which means parents/guardians can enter the back of the 
campus through McEver Street to drop off and pick up students in the back area of the campus. The 
front loop will still be open as well. We will open the building for students at 7:55 a.m. each morning. 
If students arrive to school prior to 8:15 a.m., they will be required to stay in the old gym or cafeteria 
until a bell rings at 8:15 a.m. releasing them to first period. For the safety of our student body, we 
cannot allow students to roam the campus unsupervised in the mornings.
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